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be revised. In the first place, zineb and nabam plus zinc sulfate
should not be used alone, because of their failure to control either
or both early blight and Rhizoctonia stalk rot. Dyrene should
be included, chiefly because of its effectiveness against early
blight. Thiram should be included because of its effectiveness
against stalk rot and its additive or possibly synergistic effect
on zineb and maneb. Certain mixtures show particular prom-
ise; these include Dyrene-neutral copper, thiram-zineb and thi-
ram-maneb.

SUMMARY

The celery industry of the Everglades is confronted with sev-
eral important diseases including those initiating below the soil
level (red root, root knot and Fusarium yellows), as well as sev-
eral above-ground (damping-off, early blight, bacterial blight,
late blight and anthracnose). Supplementary information on the
symptomatology and etiology of the diseases is presented. Fusa-
rium oxysporum f. apii was the fungus most frequently associ-
ated with early post-emergence damping-off, red root and yel-
lows, and this fungus produced symptoms characteristic of these
diseases on celery under greenhouse conditions. Pythium sp. (p)
was associated much less frequently with these diseases. In
the greenhouse isolates of Pythium produced more of a soft
watery rot (damping-off) than red root or yellows-type symp-
toms. The possibility of ectoparasitic nematodes playing a role
in the etiology of red root is suggested. Rhizoctonia solani was
the dominant organism associated with late post-emergence
damping-off.

In the seedbed methyl bromide and chloropicrin consistently
gave better control of red root, root knot and yellows than other
fumigants or particulate materials tested. Formaldehyde gave
good control of yellows, but failed to control red root. None of
these provided adequate control of Rhizoctonia damping-off, but
several particulate materials as foliar sprays did. These in-
cluded chloranil, ferbam, PCNB, the neutral coppers and thiram.

In the seedbed zineb or maneb provided the most effective
protection against early blight; the neutral coppers or strepto-
mycin against bacterial blight; and the neutral coppers or a
mixture of zineb and thiram against anthracnose.

Mixtures of chloranil-zineb-streptomycin, neutral copper-zi-
neb-streptomycin or thiram-zineb-streptomycin were highly ef-
fective against all the foliar diseases in the seedbed (damping-
off, early blight, bacterial blight and anthracnose). The first


